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MIDDLEBURO

John Price and Miss Ethel Bastin of
the Walltown section were married

Sunday Rev L B Leo officiating
t

Sickness la abating somewhat here

Those who have been confined to their

homes are out again and a better feel

Ing prevails generally
The trustees are making an effort to

buy the Mtddleburg Normal College foi
the use of the graded school In case

they rail to buy the property Prof J
e4 S Lawhorn proposes to lease It to the

trustees for a term of years
The Saints have just closed a two

weeks meeting at the new church on

Grove Ridge just east of Yosemite
Revs ODear and Chappell did the
preaching and large crowds attended

e

the services especially at night though

but few were sufficiently Impressed
with the now doctrine to embrace It

The death of Dr J T Wesley men ¬

tioned In last Fridays Issue has cast a
gloom over the community Prob ¬

ably no one could have left us who
would have been so sadly missed lie
was a familiar figure here for nearly 30

years and was foremost in every good

work lie was a man of even temper
I polite to every one even to the urchin

on the roadside He loved his profea ¬

lion to which ho devoted his whole

life and practiced In the poorest homes
regardless of the prospects of remun
eratlon He was a member of the Meth

odlit church and superintendent of his
Sunday school almost continuously since

the organization of the church tome 25

years ago lie took great Interest In

r education and had high ideals as to the
training of youths Tho funeral sere
vices took place at the Methodist
church Thursday afternoon and were
conducted by his pastor Rev W W-

s Hunt when his body was laid to rest
In Middleburg cemetery Dr Wesley

was 60 years old and had been a prac ¬

ticing physician for 48 years Ills wife
and three chllcren are left to mourn his

loss In his demise the wife has lost
M loving husband the children a kind

father the church one of its most do

voted members and the community an
honest man

IResolutlo sof Respect

Waynesburg K 0 T M Lodge No

liS

Whereas the Grand Master of tho
universe has seen cause to take from
us our esteemed and beloved brother
Leslie Padgett who was born Juno 28

1888 made a Maccabee In this Lodge

Jan 21 1908 and died March 30 1909

Therefore be it resolved that this
lodge has lost a good man and Maccn

L bee his community n highly respected
citizen and his parents a kind and faith ¬

ful son That the sympathy of this
lodge be extended to his parents sis ¬

ters and brothers and that the lodge

J Iwear the usual badge of mourning for

Resolved that a copy of these res
olutlons be spread on our minutes and
that a copy be sent to tho INTERIOR

JOURNAL for publication Stanley Mc-

IntoshI Hendricks Hays E C Jordon
Comm ltee

Foloys ltonopTasto a safe-

guard against serious results from
Spring colds which lnflamo the lungs
and develop Into pneumonia Avoid
counterfeits by Instating upon having
tho genuine Foleys Honey and Tar
which contains no harmful drugs
New Stanford Drug CoI
An Ordinance to Pruvint the

Spreading el Infectious and
Contagleus Diseases

The Qy Council of the CiIY of Stanford
Kentucky ordain at follows

e 4I Thai it shell be unlawful lot any member
a household in which lhe u any infectious
CO OIH vise to lira the premuet or4or k withor tome in contact with oilier peo ¬

the corporatelimit of the City of Stan
lordwithout lint thoroughly fum ID under-

i the directions of a competent and this

t t prohibition shall remain in force until the physi ¬

cian in charge or the Sanitary Committee after
investigation declare that all danger ol in-

I faction or contagion ha pawed

2 It shall be the duty of the parent or oth ¬

er ptttom in charge ofchildren of lender yean
r to sec that this ordinance u obeyed by

rchildren and a failure to do to thall be deemed-

a

a of the provision hereof the pa
rent or perion in charge of such children

3 It shill be the duly of all physicians when

i contagiousdisease
Stanford to immediatelyy notify the mayor of the
existence of such disease and he thereupon
cause to be in a conspicuous in
front of the premises a placard containing the
name of men ducue in tare letters and the
Mme ihall to remain until danger of infec¬

ties or contagion has pawed

corporatelimits
been an infectious or Contagious disease shall
cause the tame to be thoroughly disinfected and

lractiable ¬

¬

millee
5 All violators of of the provisions ol

this ordinance shall be linedlIot than 5norI 1more than 100 for each offense

6 ThUordmance shall take elect horn and
after ill publication by copies hereof being potted
at three U1 City of

A B FLORENCE Mayor

LR HUGHES City Clerk

ti it

I Kingsvllle and Her Advantages

The following In circular form Is be
ing sent out by the enterprising citizen
of Klngsvlllo and vicinity

KIngsvIllo Is a small town located In
Lincoln county Ky on the Cincinnati
New Orleans d Texas Pacific R R 131

miles south of Cincinnati line a goof
Graded School three churches four
stores hotel planing mill saw mill
hogshead factory and other convenient
08 auch as rural mall and telephone
service that reach most every farm
house Tho town Is surrounded by a coun-

try that offers special Inducements to

men of limited means who wish toeccurc
cheap homes Our winters aro mild
our summer days are pleasant and our
summer nights are delightful

A bad drouth or crop failure has nev
or been known hero Tho county Is

blessed with never tailing springs of
the finest freestone water

Tho land Is sufficiently rolling to
drain and produces fino fruits and veg-

etables
¬

also field crops such as corn
wheat oats cow pens potatoes and
tobacco Burley tobacco of a very fine
quality Is grown hero and from 200 to
400 bushels of potatoes have been grown
OQ ono acre of this land All the tame
grasses grow here but Red and Alsyko
clover timothy and orchard grass are
tho varieties usually grown

Strawberries of the finest quality arc
shipped from hero every season

As stated above this locality offers
special inducements to people of limit ¬

ed means
Land is cheap here now but with good

schools and churches good climate
good water and tho land itself produc ¬

ing from f125 to 1GO per acre espec ¬

sally when cultivated in tobacco this
land will advance In price from 25 to 50
per cent within tho next fow years

This is not a real estate advertise-
ment but tho statement of a few plain
facts furnished by the Growers Asses
elation of this community the names of
whoso official members arc herewith
submitted

C D EVANS Chairman
J B McKEE Vice Chtnn
M G MuuriiY Secretary

FARMERS DEPARTMENT

At Purdoma solo in Boyle corn sold

at St 85 to 195
Extra good seed corn for sale Dr

Hugh Reid Stanford
J N Sloan bought of II A Uurdett

741 acres of land near Uryantsvillo at
fC5

FOR SALEGO bales of good timothy
and 100 of clover hay Mrs F B Bar
nette Hustonvillc Ky

McKee Bros of Woodford county
who had in a COacro crop of potatoes
last year will put In 175 acres this sea ¬

sonBeau Naboth will make the season of
1909 at my barn Bring me your bar¬

ren mares I haves successfully used
tho impregnator for two years Felix
White Stanford Ky

Hubble Eabanks Tom Greene is
anentry in tho treat Kentucky Derby
to bo run at Louisville May 3rd He is
selling C to Iln tho winter books Win-

tergreen 4 to 1 is tho favorite
Tho description and pedigree of W

0 Walkers Carroll Preston will ap-
pear next Issue This groat youngster
Is by Preston and out of tho great mare
Baby Pence by Enoch Arden Ho will
stand at 25

Monday May 3 will witness tho run-

ning
¬

of tho next Kentucky Derby over
the historic Churchill Downs track at
Louisville tho State Racing Commis ¬

sinn having granted 18 days for the
Louisville Spring meeting beginning
on that day

We will offer for sale next Monday
county court day two thoroughbred
brood mares They ore registered as
Mattlo K alma Miss Emma and Lucy
Flnloy Tho former has a fine record
as a racer Also a young filly of same
strain Mrs Mattio Kirby and James
H Poppies

F Reid offers the service of Dorsoy
Gplddust 12052 for the present season
Hells a sure and tested breeder pro ¬

ducing a uniform class of fine combined
horses for both saddle and harness be ¬

ing roadsters of great beauty and cour ¬

ago with unequaled enduranco and a
class that bring top prices on all horse
markets

Dont drug tho Stomach or stimu ¬

late tho Heart or Kidneys That Is
wrong It Is tho weak nerves that aro
crying out for help Vitalize those
weak inside controlling nerves with
Dr Shoops Restorative and see how
quickly good health will como to you
again Test it and soot Solil by Pen ¬

nys Drugstore

Up Before The Bar-
N II Drown an attorney ot Pitts

field Vt writes ClWe have used Dr
Kings Now Lifo Pills for years and
find them such a good family medicine
we wouldnt be without them For
Chills Constipation Biliousness or
Sick Headache they work wonders 250

at Pennys Drug Store

o

NEWS NOTES

Tho drys carried Taylor county bj-

GG4 In tho election Saturday
Fort Worth Texas suffered a 5

000000 fire Six people lost their lives
Madame Modjeska Is staking rapidly

and all hope for her recovery has beer
abandonedMrs

Tharpo aged 62 was
found dead in bed at her homo In

Georgetown
Sheriff Evcrsolo of Perry county

was hold in 82500 on the charge of
shooting Nathan Engle

Pascual Cervera the noted Spanish
Admiral is dead at Real Spain after
a long Illness of heart disease

Joo Cans who for 12 years was re ¬

garded as one of the worlds greatest
prize fighters has consumption

Everett White shot and instantly kill
cd his falher in law John Fisher and
neighbor James Rayburn in tho door
yard of his homo at Mason City W

VaSam
Laffata found guilty at Detroit

of sending threatening blackhand let-

ters to several Italians was sentenced
to from seven and a half to 15 years In

prisonThe
county unit local option bill fail ¬

ed of passage In the lower house of tho
Missouri Legislature Tho measure
lacked six votes of the constitutional
majority of 72

Firo thought to have been of incen
diary origin destroyed the plant of the
Columbus linking Company at Hunting
ton W Va the largest concern of its
kind in the Stale

Tho supreme court of Virginia has
leclared the local option election held
h Fredericksburg last May valid ThisI
is tho first time Fredericksburg has
been dry In its history-

A jury in New York gave a verdict
for 92000 against Joseph Lciter and
loseph Hoadley In n suit brought by
brokers who alleged they lost that sum
through the defendants orders

The immigration movement into Can
ida from the United States for March
las been tho largest for many yearsI
The rush has kept tho customs immi¬

gration and quarantine officials busyI
Fire broke out in a breast of the

right level of North Mahanoy colliery
at Mahanoy City Pa and is burning
lercely Mine Inspector Fenton is dl ¬

resting the work of fighting tho flames
Thu police of Toledo 0 claim a mur

jcr mystery is attached to tho finding

if tho bodies of Ludwig Krueger and
wifo under the cellar of their home
which had been burned by unknown
murderers Robbery was tho motive

Gov Willson granted a full pardon to
Col Garnett Riploy assistant adjutant
general who was arrested at Frank ¬

fort on a warrant charging him with
perjury In a damage suit brought by
Mrs Newton Hazclctt against Walker
Duncan at Shelbyvillo

Tho State has introduced many wit ¬

nesses in the Parrish trial at Hawes
yule who told of their experiences in
trying to got their money out of the
wrecked bank at Owensboro The case
has progressed so slowly that night ses ¬

sions aro being held
Every colliery in tho anthracite re-

gion

¬

closed down Thursday in response
Lan order of President T L Lewis
of tho United Mine Workers of Amen ¬

ca who designated the day for celebra ¬

Lion of tho establishment of the eight
hour day In tho bituminous regions

Judge Cook at Hopkinsvillo grant ¬

ed a mandamus asked by the County
Board of Education to compel the Fis ¬

cal Court to levy a tax to raisq 10000
for support of the common schools
under provisions of tho new school
law The Fiscal Court refused to
make the levy on grounds that the
law was unconstitutional and to make
a test case This decision upholds the
school law An appeal will be taken

Swept Over Niagara
This terrible calamity often happens

bccausotho careless boatman Ignores
tbo rivers warningsgrowing ripples
and faster currentNatures warnings
aro kind That dull paln or ache In the
back warns you the Kidneys need at ¬

tention if you would escapofatal mala ¬

dies Dropay Diabetes or Bright a dl
tease Take Electric Bitters tit onco
and see Backache fly and all your
beat feelings return After long auf ¬

raring from weak kidneys and lame
back one 81 bottlo wholly cured me
writes J R Blankenship of Bolk
Tenn Only SOc at Ponnys Drugstore

Tho body of 10 yea old Harold Moon

who disappeared from Flint Mich on
February 27 and who was supposed to
have been kidnaped was found in
Thread Lake Rewards aggregating
1300 had been offered for tho boys

return to his home Ho was evidently
drowned while skating

Tho cleverest Imitation of real Cot ¬

roe ever yet made Is Dr Whoops
Health Coffee It Is fine In fiavor
and is mado In just ono minute No
tedious 20 or 30 minutes boiling Made
from pure parched grains malt nuts
etc Sample free Penny a Drug Store

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Magistrate J G Carter tis dead In

WayneCol
David Irvine a wealthy citizen

of Madison is dead at an advance

ageRov
W A Cooper aged 97 and a

Baptist preacher for 77 years is dead
at Monticello

Richmond defeated Pinevllle at bas-

ket ball at tho former place Saturday
Tho score was 16 to 14

Col Samuel II Stone formerly of
Madison is dead in Louisville He was
auditor under Gov Bradley

Mrs Emma Crawford Nichols moth-
er of County Clerk John B Nichols Is

dead at Danville at an advanced age
J C Rinehart and J H Stillwcl

consumated the trade Tuesday by which
tho latter takes charge of the Catching
Hotel London Sentinel

Robert Baker W B Tatem and R
H Turner all Garrard county farmers
and ranging in age from GO to 70 years
died last week The latter was a Con
federate veteran

George Stanley wanted by Federal
authorities for alleged complicity in the
riot at Stearns on Christmas day has
been captured in North Carolina by so
cret service agents

Mrs W B Lee died at her home
near Lowell Garrard county from an
attack of rheumatism followed by heart
failure She was about 39 years old
and loaves two daughters and a hus ¬

bandAssistant Adjutant General Garnett
Ripley was arrested on a charge of per
jury The warrant was sworn out by
Judge E H Davis of Shelby county
charging him with swearing falsely in
testimony ho gave in tho sensational
damage suit filed by Mrs Josle Haze
lett against Walker Duncan in Shelby
county Duncan killed Hazelett during
tho night rider troubles in Shelby coun ¬

ty last year

CHURCH MATTERS

The Methodist parsonage and reel¬

dense of W S Jett at Jackson burned
In the last 20 years church member ¬

ship has Increased twice as fast as the
populationCommander

Evnngcline Booth of the
Salvation Army has announed her in ¬

tentlon of raising 5000000 to support
a world university of humanity

The Epworth League of the Metho-
dist

¬

church will have an Easter service
on the night of April 11 Tho free will
offering will go toward the support of
our missionary in Korea W B Bark ¬

er president Kate D Haney secy
An innovation In the pastoral work of

Bowling Green ministers is to bo inau ¬

gurated by Rev R H McCaslin pas ¬

tor of the First Presbyterian church
Ho will shortly open an office in the
business section of tho city where he
will have regular office hours and re-

ceive
¬

persons who desiro to see him In
any matter relating to church work

The auxiliary to tho Christian
Womans Board of Missions will hold its
annual prayer service in the lecture
room of the Christian church beginning
on Tuesday April sixth with Mrs
Winfred Withers as leaders Wednes ¬

day Mrs Forest McCl ry Thursday
Miss Tevis Carpenter Friday Mrs John-
S Baughman Saturday Mrs L B
Cook Every member of the church
Is cordially Invited to attend theso ser¬

vices which begin promptly at 230 1111

Words To Freeze The Soul
Your son has consumption Ills

case Is hopeless These appall
ling words were spoken to Geo EI
Blovcns a leading merchant of Spring ¬

field N C by two expert doctors
one a lung specialist Then wassholvn
tbo wonderful power of Dr Kings
New DlscOerlAfter threo weeks
use writes Mr Blovens IIho was as
well as over 1 would not tako all the
money in the world for what it did for
my boy II Infallible for coughs and
colds its the safest surest euro of des ¬

Aerate lung diseases on earth Soc

and 81 Guarnnteo satisfaction Trial
bottle free Pennys Drug Store

1

Sprig Has Cub

Lovely sprig has cub ad lead
The birds are sfgig sags

Ad for tho oben country side
My heart with fervor logs

Tis sweed to hear the burling Broog
Ids sag slg as of old

To watch the cliglg jessamine
Kerchewl doggone this cold

Id Rather Die Doctor
than havo my feet cut off said M L
Bingham of Prlncovllle 111 but
youll dlo from gangrene which had
oaten a way eight toes if you dont
said all doctors Instead he used
Bucklens Arnica Salvo till wholly
cured Its cures of Eczema Fever
Sores Bolls Burns and Piles as ¬

tound the world 26c at Pennys Drug-

Store
m iWilliam Griffin and MISS Mary Far

per were married at George Evans on
the 3rd

r
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You cant GO wrong
In Style in Quality in Tailoring in Fit

if you wear one of our

Hart Schaffner rIarx
Spring Suits

They are reliable in all the things a well dress-
ed

¬

man looks for The latest in fabrics col ¬

orings patterns and models We guarantee
them to be all wool and not to fade

a

Cummins 6 Wearen
STANFORD KENTUCKY

XTRAGOO
CLOTHES FOR BOYS D

o

1 I
are best without showing it in the

>

price They wear so much longer that
the advance over unidentified
clteaj5lybuilI clothes doesnt at all cover
the saving they bring

One XTRAGOOD suit will survive mine boys it
handling than two average suits < f

Every pair of XTRAGOOD kneepants is
lined all through This not only means extra
endurance but also extra fullness and grace to a
degree not to be found in clothes that are not

TRAGOoD

For Sale by H J McRoberts Stanford KyF
u


